November 2021
Make sure you come to the final event of the year:
Saturday 27th November

Laying-Up Supper. This will be held at the Three Legged Cross Inn, Ringwood
Road, Three Legged Cross, Wimborne, Dorset, BH21 6RE. Time 1830 for 1900. Three
courses will cost £25.95 and two courses £22.95. See the attached Booking Form to be
completed and sent to David before the 11th November. Contact David Tofts for further
information at david@nfahc.co.uk

For 2022 we have already planned the following:
Saturday 5th February

The New Forest Annual Dinner Dance. This will be held as usual at the Miramar
Hotel in Bournemouth. The tickets are £40.00 per head (this is a NFC subsidised event)
and will include afternoon tea and pastry at 3.00pm in the lounge, complimentary wine at
your table with dinner, and dancing. The evening reception will commence at 6.45pm in
the ‘Garden Suite Bar’ and will include a glass of bubbly, and Dinner will be served at
7.30pm.
We have again negotiated rooms at the hotel on a B&B basis at a rate of £59.75 per
person per double/twin. Please complete the attached Booking Form and note the need to
contact the hotel in order to reserve your room.
Contact Jim Finch chairman@nfahc.co.uk

16th to 25th July

Foray France is back! Once again, Davis Tofts has organised an exiting venture into
Europe. Taking a Stena Line Ferry from Harwich to Hook of Holland, you will have a 2berth outside cabin outbound for the overnight crossing. Then 4 nights half-board
accommodation has been booked in the Hotel Ernst in Holland followed by 4 nights B &
B accommodation in Ypres. The return to England will be via the Eurotunnel. Highlights
include the stunning Healey Museum at Vreeland, the Arnham Airborne Museum and
WWI Battle Memorials, with options for a range of other interesting visits. More details
can be found in the attached Booking Form. Note the closing date of 15th December.
Contact David Tofts for further information at david@nfahc.co.uk
Please book directly with the Travel Agent mentioned on the Booking Form then inform
David when confirmed.

16th to 18th September

New Forest Centre have agreed to organise the 2022 International Healey Weekend.
Based at the Holiday Inn outside Winchester, you will be welcomed on Friday afternoon
with tea or coffee, followed by a group evening Dinner in the function room. A planned
drive on Saturday will take us through the New Forest to Buckers Hard with the option of
a boat ride on the beautiful Beaulieu River. There will be entertainment with the evening
Dinner. On Sunday we will have a tour through the South Downs National Park with
various options to suit all tastes en route. Again a group Dinner has been organised.
Departure will follow breakfast on Monday. A Booking Form will be available early in
2022.
Contact Jim Finch chairman@nfahc.co.uk

NOGGINS & NATTERS. Don't forget our regular 'Noggins & Natters' evenings. These are held on the third Thursday at the Empress of
Blandings, Copythorne, Cadnam, (contact Brian Loades) SO40 2PF, and the last Thursday at the Pure Drop, Wimborne Rd East,
Ferndown, BH22 9NA (contact David Tofts). We are changing to a lunchtime (12 o’clock) “Noggin” on the second Wednesday of every
month at the Potter's Heron, Ampfield, near Romsey SO51 9ZF, (contact Jim Finch)
Events Co-ordinator: Colin Dimbylow Tel: 01380 870844 Mob: 07783 448783 Email: colin@nfahc.co.uk

® The AUSTIN HEALEY CLUB device is used under licence by Austin Healey Club Ltd from MG Rover Group Ltd.

